
GPITWY-§PVIA( FUNDRY
Ar ers.ocotirk; sniii.:'

thir, '44NriNili•specifiiliy; intririnl
1 is fFonoa And the public gcneraily

ti 'Ain c'elitinnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY' BUSINEBS,iaMilo branch-
espet'hiroklvertahlighnien% in the Western
partOffiettatitirg, where he liaaenustaittly
on bandit], aorta of

'..
- 4734/14:1114)Vel/21iire '

su h pts ]fettles, Puts, Ovens, Skillms,
ili P C:64), 11e?g• &c., of all .sizos ; also.
110 . VtlSof„every aizu and variety, Mello
clingiCtenunon, Pnrlor,Air-tight and Cfmk.
ittulltriset—untong them the far- arced
/Yetkisehiryo.
I, 11471errneirs hn would's:ly. ho has on
!titW Ohe.f.cv lloiit assortment of

Threschtlig Merrhinex,
Itlo►dy's oefehrated fitrawcutters, 01E16
itownett Sttykr Plows ; also Wooticocies
atSd Igitherow's ; also Points, Cutters,a ii Ate.

cIiS'SIITIIING is carried on in
iis•dlitierent branches, by Lilobest of work-

The indweriber hasalso optnetta
. 1100,1, & si,..E.

Sheri in the South end of the
ri .'chttnlfy Building, w here, with.good work-
giiii *Mt eicell6nt materials, the neatest
tijsnd 464 work will be made.lLL.7l.m.

&int will be waited on at their residence.
All of the above mentioned articles will

tir#Brtnties cheap; fdri)ash or 'errantry
ftlduce,'as they rim be had any whereelk, Alt Qrders will be promptly attfitteitto. ..

7,llCritepairing, of all kinds, 41ouo at the
14011911: laucice.

T. WARREN:•'
Ohttnibdrg, May 5, 1818. •

•

Series of Arithmetits.
iIIf.PUPIL'B FRIEND AND TEACH/SAW

COMFORT.. :

RE'COLUMBIANCALCULATOR
9a:;•-•--This work isalready introduced In.!
1,9,19100;0fthc,best Academies and a largo
nu fiber of Schools, where its use base
vas decided and universal satisfaction,
bosh' b teacher and pupil. it is purely .
Atittleiti in its chase er, based upon our
ilfifiNtiOlful decimal yystem ofcurrency:
tiotnitfum, more, the arrangements are bet-

is the easiestand cheapest work
ofd kind now in use; and it is no eon-
shilined'hy hundreds of the most,eitimpinent
tiiki. 4.l}krirttnid menof science ih thtt Union;
*WhininieeMiituendeal it, It is the hook;
414,4nt only book, particularly,and ex.:
prookriirepared fur our dmericet,Sclud-
tosll4--ify 41limen Ticknor. • • '

tpc..ustor,,,Nc4.l..-
c .•1:04.--filmlis volume Contains 'l4
pillifinlswilkabout 000 examples forsol titian
owthlialaio. It embraces the Fundamon-
ild-Risleit,-Compound Rides, Sitnple,•ihl
Cdinpoutid' Reduction, Single Rule" ofTilfcllh•Rtuportion, &e. .
si,TICKP/OR'S AR ITEINIETR.,At TA;

BLESqs destined for the rote of younger
:

the' .S(hißil4 of the It:, Stilts.A 16'4041 little hook and pleaein toc-hildren, and ,theonly , one, of the
any value. r , , •
*, There are keys to both Arithinaties,
bound single or double; for theronvessierce .

of teachers, in which the solutioneof the
titiettions arc given and much cites' Mai=

tor for; the black board. These too iree moot complete works oftbe kind everpublished, and cot/taut, in addition,„Sbotd.
two hundred examples in Mensuration,&ea
for the use of the Teacher. All that-:iswiinied is to have the above boollus:puis,
laid.aro no teacherwho itinegueirOed;Willi
the science ipf Arithmetic. willhesitate 10
pronounce them the best works that have
everbeen published in this or any otber

Although issued but a Tel mottilikAhey
have already been introduced. ink), Abe
Night Public School, of New York,City
—ht all the Shoots,'public!and, private*?
except two, in the CitY ofReadint Al,
go, itt about twenty Academies
State ofPennsylvania—in a latzePiniiii.O.of the Schools in theCity of Wilmington,
in the City of Lancasser,tand• is
tone's of Harrisburg, York,4lebanon,
Doylestown, Pottsville, OrWigsbStg,

gcrFor Sale by S. 11,.• 11UF.41.40ic
Agent for Adauta,County, , •

DICATIOI4I.
HE Erangelical Lutheran Church of
St. James, in the Borough of Gettys-

buirg,Ni„iwill. ha- tholicated ,to ft(t diytuu
servlei or Abtighty, Uod, on Bunifao? the
Inst.-010 December IDiiineetiviee
May be expected in the German language.
at. 1.0 o'clock, A. M., and in the English.,
language at I (o'clock, P. M. Divine ser-'
vice' wifl be cainitmed• ou Monday. Mih-ie people of all Christian denerni-
naticnsarerespectfully invited to attend.

ol.collecti9n will be taken on the °era-
Biqa -to Aid. in defraying the expenses in•
toured by the erection of said House.

. A. B. KURTZ. ttl
'•' ' - IiEORGE SHRTOCK, E

' - M. SALTZGIVER, :..

• ~ '..1 -' O. CULP, .= 93, :,' ' ', ' H. RUPP, B'lS'et. I, 1848.
N 1107,1111 liapera in the County wi II plcafe cOy.

sll :;14,':,:b1651: ITOTICEe.
IDERSONS indebted to ROBERT W.
JET. M'SHERRY, the claims against
whom were transferred to John Cooper
skid 'the heirs of M'Sherrv, will take
Oct thwt payment of these claims. will be
reguitwd by the 20th of December neat
Tiove,alaitne are in the hands of the sub-
wesibers soil will be put, by direction of
the'patties to whom they are assigned, MI
tObettands of an officer Jim collection, if
p,m:pski before the above 'petitioned date.
, , - COOPER & 111'CREARY,

• , •AuoratM hi J. Cooper sad others.
Nor. 47, 184M.—tit ,

'lectors, Take ;rotate.

Colieekne of Tuxes inthe differ-
"' ent townships of Adams county, are

hereby ittotitied that they will he required
their duplicates on or boforeSWereely tAe 34th day of Derentber next,

p .4lay the Gtosnissioners will
inset at their efliee to give the necessary
extlitekitiOns.

IllioAiAte& are requ ired to Meet'the
He

,
!(,:( • dolt/tette agaitust the' county,dig'. iiite wiii to elpeeteil to use uit

*mg ' .thilieseetowards as immediate
110111000siellawait asseasatama. and to levy
lb,mom Salimd intouse 'hem'ry, on
MIF4IOIOtilie. Mier/.
l'' "N A. eUSInATTERIjuNGA'Aftw

.

'

obowsi•••gi,,,,,._.• ~,, . . *were.
10181.Apontaitaasen, Clerk.
Nn., It, 11146:-44

jt4TS-WOOP--CASit.
itlfweriber Tim; nn hand a large

IsnlfittelositotimentANDOMIS,IIIeivir§leOrlittihrt andl/Ohio's,' Old
Stand, which tiewants to sell a} low pri-
ces for pied

requiotts diner_ indebted to
him, to tome and settle- their accounts, as
money is much _wanted and he most hankitlie respectfully notifies those who ivdte
him wood; that now .is the time to use it
and sell it, aUti if not delivered sotto, he
}vill cirtainly require , cash in place.oril.

Qome one, come all
W. PAXTON.

Oct. 27, 1848.-3 t

LATUT itlLlttriL
J. T. ST,EV.V.NSOII

frIAKING advantage otaatolhor
tiort. in the prices of Goods,' hie

btotight rd thin 'Flake the CH.E4PI:S2".I..i.soorAttlvr OP
I Try ti nods, Grocteriesi.Bard-

.. waN 14‘.
ever offered to.thit
ize is utineetnearyliie Mock befall.' Poe:
ehuse're and repleareil ifid
ine gonflt,l 4001 iC'lO/1k ',!Ptheir advaiitnie:

PE__Qougt!rRrodueewang-
led. • I qlf ..1 Alioff0r;418437t

•••+t-,1

P)I-AA,P,N):;77MirigoR-
, :• :

V/ 'Won.
117A8HIO1Y'AIM8''&API'. 'end hiP
utherfhariimiit ¢ wpgslcicounw,dings, where hd esalittlan {Wel be, tonne
prepared to attendtd the ea% of the public
Feint long etterienee he limitshitatipen
41411e, rentifitationiPreq,ll#9oC4r,r6iniqetivwitlisuch!aiiAO OW ,geegree.eresiit willineetibor ars,
tiri sailsfactidni•of all, who wubmit time-
china to the heed efideitof hie riser. He
b,bgei!? 0W044;tijpiV'eSteedol.te.-innti-at\it.. 4°,Blr, e'frO Vtlffsl;lo.li'll merit 11
ae well as receive it Aberplphary orpub4c
patronage. The sielrinbe attended to a
theirpnvate dwellin

g§TABLiSHMENT.
41 rKMITHv

ESPECTFUI.LY informs• the eiti.
IL'etinty Of liketyiburg,iand stningers

-who maytarry hoveuntil theirbeindirgrow,
that lfd'hiltr Opiined'a new, 'saloon itt the
dhoti f6Ritle.6o4ljp,ied by JACOB IsEin/Y.

tre,wrm x 444; Sets elle door West of
Avant,' iimmitores whereto intend;prose-
cmting thel Tonsorial boninem in all its va-
ried- antveribnebranches.
' 'llls Weer'li goodand *harp,

Ifelt idgiVv411iIndidic
i gran' lace *Mika aman.

Gentleditinl ifirr 7onmelves.
food; taiirely are elves,

And in his shop 141WaYi' 141).
pll° dig InsPelichOy ,infonns the

gentlemen, that:they tiny at, say. time have
theicboota blaeltaL in themantset sty le.—
Gentlemen end absof hate`greenerremoved
front their clutfist ' ' "

-7rr ;4 -

Mary/Ann Smith
11F2SPEC7IVULILY infdrimi the ladimi of
(Tettythdttihit She lies"ftirnished theroom
igt!teJilg the sliPre, ,Yrliere .be intend*
prosecuting Shampooing and removing
eittadveifi in, whiter her friends have been
F to abcord her the,paha `ofBelie-

She.wilt' ahro'aitend to removing
grease,from Aff.awl1.4opibucg. 441 21,1818,

aWI4tNinNP, :); !II I i°
EOleven riersi —SePans,:rrl -r a...,,,, 41;14, be said for ,WAPNUT K

f: ,YI ifo, ISKLAnt ,O.,,Wskysta's Confeo-
tionsry, in Gettysburg, ' Pa., if delbieted
dryitiffififtki&l AWE" -Arsicolitlisfiksed
to pima ti the'inhitter,' rail teethe good
tiatfOipipit: trouble, by ilieerieg'the ilfal-
Pull 044144041°1114:bf-fOrit tAta . season has

~. %berg, Octal), 4840..—d •

11404$11401r ia $0t24:429
NOXPA.: 'iii:,bk4i! favPil6!kg tfiri-

41m,ima .outer 'ROM** owe wa.
that the RDMINISTRATION .dU.
VOUNSKIdf likulftfecii*tdpnrione herein-
after ti4hthltitidttillbhreteettee4 it thethu 1pluiro' Phip4' Of 4dAltis eettoty,liniconfir-!
intiti9ll and, 41 141}Kinieep OIL i‘eiffilY the
2014 day,of lbefiwroheot next,,,vig a
,The. Isola and. final pecoantof Daniel

Newman, Administroor of 'the estate of
tilJohni,kirpe, decd ;:"' ' ' ' 4' ' ' s 14*

'

The Icectimi'cyr ply' 4310..tildstri"-.._of the Executors.°k the, test wtu Am.:
ruent of Martin Kiunk,,,decessed,,, • ,

The account of Henry, Baher,,Adminis-
tra tor of the estate of-Frederieli lila% de-

, • •The aeclivot of `Samuel 1741hrbor&.Ali-mini/as:oot' of the 43814141 of.Dosialn,RlOti-
er. deceased. .• • •

The first sermon of Jacob G. Walter.
Executor of the feet will itod tettlimetttof
Karl'Keetet: deceased. ' ' ' ,

. .46 101rr COBZ q‘,/ftiater•
Ref i 4f °mos, usitysburiklaDec... , IEI4B.

'Akoineyldi eteo —• 1

Fr!Ct; 1!!e, S p cpcner.of theVy Public Square, one door ' of G:
Arnold's Store. formerly! ...eac4aPiati as a
Law Offire b, John •M'Conariely.• deed.
lie solieinii and by:Olin:TV and budder*
tention to business in his profession, itbal
be his endeavor to merit, confidence .and
patronege, t . • :

1111-4)...31,'C,0Net110UV, will . also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .94 -clip anti Solicitor fur ,Pqlents and
Pensyma. . .lie. has made arrangements,
through yhicli oan, ftnnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them film the necessity of a .iPlirneY
to Warihingitliwint' application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Outtyshergl April2.—tf

ALEX. K. STEN ENt,ON I,
1',7'9./t..EI

ifirrlcE in,the Centre Square, North
of C'ourt.hotthe, hctween Smith's

unit Slevuuson'B corners.
GettY4'Urg,ra. '

.

Ci s ILVER' AND GERMAN SILVER
,PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,dits.!,othost quality, can always be had at

she' ' ore of C. ,WEAVER.

IftVat sirsor.y AgtETy to suit every body, both/17 In trirtility liod prier, for saleat
SCHICK'S

Baltimore Advertisements.
Ilr. 5. morinits.

JOHN M. OREM & CO.
AIERCIIANT TAILORS,

/MD WIIIIOLIGSALI DLALCIO
Chalks. Cassiaseres.

sued Tetilora, Trimmings;
No. t.30 Allier framer, s. w. astorNi

Op cabin", NALrucioNS., ' '

♦ 1111110 I •ssoaTmeNtior
READY MADE CLOTHING,

fr 4111?ftior 4100/13-
' '- 131roNRritteE WILY.j

mingesa„

MIT BVISIVICATION OF
• Mmir:wankst:jito Ifttittiet *ln*Womb/ !

E it losoint to the world, that the ea
WAWA/ink obtained Letters Pa
testier's. •

'

'

hervraliOxiiiir=gendCY east-
aag

orlbieh. liarthotomedy performing its work,
in's i<peedy manner; surpasses soy thing
Met Itorcerer been presented to the public.
In order 'Olinda* a -oniebioe that will
meet dteWarns of theosiernanity in every
respect, thePatentee hos for several yearsapphhnself difteady to the task. sod
nelson, mildestto ofer t assiehise worthy
of their donsidentioa. •

WS-machine has only been in opera-
tion diningtholaittiiiiiCialiSeilandYork and Album coustien, and has given

etwirwisOlivi4 -4*RPPab•PIP4Ienitiebioe, oily wektiMi about 400 lbs.
sodsilightdrimehs, andemthall saddens
with meek= leadsof closerseed per day,
or one Toad lain* &nem limn be com-
muted into is camases windmill is a mo-
ment'p Ans. Persons desiring to pur-
damsriklas can see the machine by call-
int *a igy-nisideste ist Lotion'oretownship,
Adorns county. °worm of Clover-mills
wiudd find it to. their ado-swage to give me
a eau.

Unitinidsof certificates as begiven of
its utility.and liesatisfactoryaaaner that
it bulls amid aeons elnverseed, and also
timothy meal, bat I deem it only necessa-
ry to refer is a few individuals at whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tweet •

klmassares TV. Lamm, z
Jas..MlShier. Esq. George Deanlear. E.q
Ileoij Oilcan, William Weight,
J. E. litaiihaik; fir s., Lhindon,
Jobs Ragistsprogr, Daniel Catrtner.
SAmmilis etjblit. Cyrus Albert.

fp. • Fr.a&h. tp.
JoWSW* - Dina MlNerd*
Jobe Awiy Georgetfasitb„
Jain Liskossos, A. Seistisimaii, E.q
Amos Ryes. Ansisook ip.

Frottioo. Joist inesossoy,
Absub.a. Lice, ' Wis. 11,16esony.
Absorbs& Biglism. IllteguLiag tp.
limos CrAdomgioss, Jobs Trier,
Wm. Artlessy. EA DeArr.

Wayleig. Wdraan rackm.
. ,GEORGE GARDME:R.

May 26. Js4&

.11=0“11PWAIrs.

DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,
DENTIST,

fAB reimied'his iiMee'lis the heihring
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chanthersbuig street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Miildheofrs move where he may all times
be found read; and willing to auend to
any rase within the province of the Den-
tist. Penmen in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES-
Dr. C. N.Hmurcar, 18r..0P. Mast-1141,D D.
- D. Hounizie, Prot. M. JACIPINS,

4. C. A Comorzt,l H. L. Dmosso.
D. Cmurairr, Wm. M. I

D. D.
hair7 1818.

VNIIIK.II:TIGir~ um

Wigan"ler- tenders his aeknowl-u- ediatents to the pudic for the liberal
astoMiluttly, tretetatege with which be has
doe favored, for a series of years. and_re-
spectfully anstoonces that he has just re-
ceived. at his old established stand in
Chatiabersbarg street, a large and fresh

OFFFLT OF

BOGS k 111DICINES,
• wialft.r.ouragmas -

Paints,yarnislhiiyestLirs
and every variety ofankles orally found
itt a Dreg store, to Which he invites the
ettentikin ofthe public,with assurances that
M 4 will be Ginaished at the most reason-
ed& prices.

8. IL BUEHLER.
Gettysburg. Jae 2. 1048.

1111881111.Y.
eInrItTIMPFII.O. PA.

RlffT TREES. ofallkinds, (grafte
ta Abe root,) eaa be had of the sub

scriber as flammable terms. Please eat
sad bodge Iktryounrehes.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
(I OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
UN—CM, (beat timidity) Card Cases,
Vitidmg and Primiag Canis, Farley Note
Paper,Elmlopes. Mama Wafers, Fancy

'fftliag,Wax„ LamerSwam &e.,for sale
by • - H. BUEHLER.

•

5101111
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
Tug pd.iber tenders hisacknowl-

edgements to his friends and thepub-
lic for the hberal patronage hitherto extend-
ed to him, and respectfully informs them
that he has just received from the city a
new assoiment of

owo r- • 1 6.41 : is-_—_,ll
OF Al.l. ILLSD*---lIILOO.

LPLOW' lto Vre
such as Rings, Breastpins, Ear Rings,
Watch-dr-tins. Watch-keys, Guards, &A',
&e. A6o

SPFCT.ICLES,
and Glasses of all hinds and qualities—all
of which will be sold low_

CIAICKS WATCHES repair-
ed, as usual, at the shortest notice.
Establishment in Chambersburg et.

nest door to S. H. Brenteit's Book anddreg Store.
11:71hare also for sale a lot of new and

second-hand WA'l CHES. which will be
sold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21, 2848.

lONIf_...AII.I,I■TIIINELIIIMO
OF •JKIUUS KINDS

JVR MLA" 47' Tills OPTIC

tl.alP. riDiJns:
The Old Stand still ahead !

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK
7' AK ES pleasure in informing his

friends and customers that he has
been in Baltimore and Philadelphia and
is now iu New York purchasing the
LARGEST. CHEAPEST, 4- MOST

FIIBIIIONaBLE
Assortment of Goods,

ewer heretofore offered in this county,
which is now openingat his Old Stand, in

GETTINBIURG. PA.,
oossismiso IN PART OF

FRENCH, - ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN
BROAD CLOW'S.

Pilot & Beaver Overcastings,Cassimeres
plain and fancy ; Rich Satin. Silk, and Ves-

.

tinge ; Satinets and Kentucky Jeans, plain,
and fancy ; Flannels, Linsey, Ticking,
brown and bleached Muslins, a variety of
new style calicoes, moue .tle laines, all
prices and qualities, grandaretts, cashmeres
and French merinoes, plain and fancy al-
paccas and mode, gala plaids, Telin and
Thibm shawls, large blanketand merinne
do , cloth and woolen do., also plaid
cloaking, a large assortment of dress &

bonnet silks, ribbons, laces, gloves and ho-
siery, a large stock of caps, (cloth and
glazed.)

0212)(D.11.22.3i3
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN !

Hardware, Queeneware, also Carpeting.
The subsMiber deems it unnecessary to

stale any particular'quantity of Goods, as
they will show for themselves. itsto pri-
ces and quality, they will throw into the
shade anything that is NOW OFFERED
ELSEWHERE! •

ErAs 1 intends remaining in the Cit-
ies some time, I will send an additional
supply every few days. I tender my ac-
knowledgments to my friends and patrons
for past favors, and respectfully ask a con-
tinuance of the saine—glatianng myself
that, from long experience in business and
facilities for purchasing cheap, that 1 can
and will offer strong indneements to pur-
chasers to give mean early call.

111=7"CoundriPeeducttaken inexchange
for Goode 'Wealth prices.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Sept. 22, /848.1.00

WE' CAN'T BE BEAT.
Ready-made Clothing, 30 per

cent cheaper than ever !

fro satisfy' yourselres that “seinethings
A" can be .done as well as others," call at

sAmsoN9s
Readpiiiade , Clothing & Variety

STORE,
Opposite the ,dettysbeerig,
wilere,yqa will fiml Ass holiest sod if":""
falhimedde assorimen tofREADY-MADECLOTHING ever opened in this county,
selliugfor prices that CAN'T R. IiBAT
in or out' of the Cities. ,The stock has
been perchased in New or* -AT AUC-
TION, at CASH prices, and will be *old
lower than they have ever heretofore been
offered toitbe public. .k ,To test gm truthof
this, moil Xamine for yourselves, be-
fore pirchaking elsewhere-L.l- •

The asisonmentsiostracmi every thing in
the way of Boys' and Men's wear, fine
and itiperftee wes(' Olkosite4 Cassia:Pere,
Cashmeref.and eIothCOATS,CLOAKS,
and 'PINTS: Silk. Satin, Cassitnere,
Cissinet, Cloth, plain and fancy VESTS ;

MP. cravats, wrappers, shirts, bosoms,
suspendeni, gloves, stockings, Ate. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelr y,
spectacles, perfumery, combs, razors, pur-

un.brellas, guitar strings, lndiau Rub-
ber Coats, Ste.

Ifyou want to save 50. per cent. in pur- ichasing your Fall and Winter clothing,
call and examine my assortment. I shall
fit you out in a full suit, from head to foot,
cheaper than can be furnished at any oth- I
er Store or Establishment, even if they I
must be given for nothing. Remember
SAMSON'S Variety Store, in York
Street, one door east of Kurtz's hotel.

irrAlso for sale, on reasonable terms, I
two HORSES, a Carriage. Rockaway,'
Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Saddle, &c.—
Also, a Town Lot, and the Grass upon it.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept.lBBB. 22, —lf

Philadelphia Type Foundry
No. 8, Pcar St., near the Erchangr,

PHILADELPHIA.

r ITE Subscriber having made great im-
provements in his method of casting

type and mixing of metals, and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
which are not excelled, in beauty and re-
gularity of cut, by any in the,-country ;

flatters himself that by a strict peuitinal at-
tention to business, and employing none
but the most skillful, workmen, he is ena-
bled to offer

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE,
.9i greatly reduced Prices

lie is continually adding to his stock all
that is new, from the best workman of this
and other coutries, and having lately pro-
cured from Europe a great variety of new
faces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing
toorder.

Presses. chases. Cases, Ink, Stands,
Galleys, Brass Rule, and every other ar-
ticle needed to furnish a complete Printing
Office. auppliced at the shortest none°.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the newest style and of all sizes, care-
fully put up in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER IWBB.
Aug. 25, 1848.

04KIFORID1
UNRII.ILLED STILE OF MT'S

•••, FOR GEN TLE.II.E.V.

CHARLES OAHFORD
No. 104, Chestnut Street, Philudelphiit,
Iv 01 1.I) respectfully invite attention

w to his superior style of hats for au-
tumn. ISIS ; which will be found the must
perfect ever before offered to the comnsii-
oily. Its peculiar forms render it the snore
desirable, as it combikes all the essentials
of durabilitpand neatness, requisite in that
article of dress, whilst his increased facil-
ities in manufacturing, with all modern
improvements, enable hint to challenge the
world to produce a better hat.

Children's Fancy Rats and Ceps of the
latest Mode.—These goods have been se-
lected with the greatest care, and will be
found most beautiful and chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Hatsand Caps of entire-
ly new Patterns.—G real has beets bestow-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and form a graceful
appearance

CHARLES OAKFOR
104 Chestnut it. few door* above Thud, Hula

Sept. 20, 1848.—(March 3,-1y)
46 AND 413

MARKET STREET,
=OM=

TILE cheapest and tinges assorttneni of
IiOLD & SILVER W ATVILEB

In PIIILAPYLPIII As
timid Levers, fall jaweLhsL 18 carat

case. *3O and over.
Silver " " *l6 and over.

" Lepities *ll and over.
Qualities* $ 5 to $lO.

Gold Pencil*, 1 50
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, 4 50
Gold Pens, silver bolder and pencil, luo
With a splendid assortment of all kinds
of Watches, both geld and silver ; Rich
Jewelry, &c., &c. Cold chains of
the best manufactures, and in fact every
thing in the Watch and Jewelry line at
much less prices than can be bought in this
city or elsewhere.

Please save this advertisement. and call
at either , LEWIS LADOM US,

No. 413 Market street, above Eleventh,
north side, or at .JACOB LADOM CS,

248 Market st. first store below Eighth,
south side.

ICPWe have •Cold and Silver Levers
still cheaper than the above prices—a lib-
eral discount made to the trade.

Sept. 22, 18418.-4 m
Domestic liduiary,

• of Nations.-

FreshlisirtmentofirbHATS. • 1

IHEsubscriber his , gaol assortrriFntof FASHIONABLE HATk.!!,he is prepared to sell'at ,to, I, loulerOffig
hrreiclore, and steeit LOWER ,r as
regularly retailed at in the clues,,,.

A good fur lira, worilultelt !it„..l9°Full” gilk, do. fit? body, ."Y
Fine Nutria, do, • 8: (kr

Fine Monterey, do. if 00
ltii.sia, do. • 2 00
Moleskin, extra quality, , $2150• WA 00
Fine Russia mate, and otber kinds Low.

The public are invited tp cal iind.'satisfy
themselves.

111L7"TER.118 CASH, and only one prier
S. S. M'C)REAIt Y.

Gettysburg, July 14, 1848.—tf

.1111ERFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY
JE ARTICLES, 'FOY S, der. for sa)e
b C. IVEA VER.

CTFUl4,intoinmfriendslll*4nll the pnblicpnerally.tinit he haspur on hand a largi assortment of TIN
Avery ie!Ptiolipmswtll I ,lll.4lo4ommtrines- 7-141 4npvraphld:I%iikSOns jp ureh 14e, aki,i?tp. IVeswill do well to,call hroro pqsliaanair

ifOUSIO.Sppand Pia' up at 121 IN9 spade
to a foot.

oatp 126, PA
; Cotlizt

Irno ropuleie °Mae tir ritcenlly itn-
1. dergonu a 'th oughrepifir, qui) Locifurraphet, with emir ratiofurnituri, rif the

best quality. Meoiers of the Legislature
anti others, visitinglie seat of Coveru-
luegt, will find it a cry ihbirahlestoppiug
duce.
pzrCluirges inoterate.

WM. T, (ANDERS, Agent.Harrisburg, July4l, 18 itt.—Otu

HILILLILIEE-,7IBALLTEI
• . . •4114, 25104.,P,F1ECT11A.1., 01 ALL, Kac..ll N

• . e 1.16,1 .1 • Jit-Pmkimiv,. . r—brake a , .anacea,
TheOttliy'odwitefii leureyoi.conettiipiiiin !
tript.AL.sO'fiiiirtoves indlOiintinenety enrol 8.1
.1111,01 diseases arising helm .cc impel/natio" 4.4
1,11;b1094.rrin•r I iisruisda 1:941,Rhe•-•

atlsni,p, kingMAIDobstipalts .,cytoutyss,ErlyptophPonOes,
Sori'ts46
or Vestuiens. jAce, .11oistkpri, Cbranie

L ,

'PallargeMerit and PsflWe inintJoinho,
.xuhbornilleert;
orLutnbego,d imams' arising drointok injudseione
,oio.orMercsir g,Notery.;.Erllo4"ow.'lllllo4.lllo"A° his: ulso C49.nißc9PlitiNwti94- Ptiilm•In this medicine rie,iera po-
' tint' liffictee or to kingdom ate
forming comPhlind entie,olY it"flier-

!, actin. LitilYpropertiewlikirn any•ottielr iitlWmlithaa,
+aid ' okratton. ertr. aid ,syesene
when laboring under disease. It •rbpuLdFtio,is.Altst
11"fIN Moiety person,yrbo, Imoitiiisshof genet-at court* or lire, is rirsilisixiSeif to the very many

'inqle. fe ll sotathaorltfentiekrtfn
nder)ile death.initead nth blies-

FOR SCROFULA,.Dr Drake's IPluseeili isfre-
commended as a certain cure. Not one instane•
of its failure has ever. °tauntedw' heir rreetrusedIt cures the (homiest eod,ttt the ImoAiwa imparts
'lgor to the wholosystera. beroluirtea perapoat
can niNer pay too much,attention to the. state os
flied- blood, ifs ptirtqcation sh'onla be ffieil grst
rim otir perkevorettde tieeorriplish a' eisiir of
eece latitintety duetted, . •

HA ERUPTIONS OF. THE
sconiutte, dectsina, Ttarnore, WAWA
,Erystpens,,Vicete) Ciancerv, l iuneingbakeb.Pc..I'sslid Odes, Dr. Drake Ponocla cannot be too high-fyiextolled°tit' ihe veiy blot 61 the
dines., idby remOving bbart-leyetem,nriaires
a taro militia and permanent',

ISI)IqfrATION.—No toodie'ine *Thep" basever bgen Uncovered ntuch gn,ca ao,roucb.rornto the stomach end ,caevea th teeCt.efloo. of
healthy gastric juice to deconupdse the lood aii`a•
Drakes Panacea. '

IIIiEURATISM.;—Dr. Drakes Patiaear,in
sed with the greateat suecissa Rhea:matte Ciao.-
platatareapecially such ,as are chromic itxurr
by driving out all inipuxitiea sail lout hulloing n s
which have accumulated in the 'Wm. Which
are the cause of Rheutuatisru,bout,atal hiwelli age
in the joints. Other remedies. sometimes Inv •

temporary relief, this ;mutely eradicate* the die-
ease from tile system, even when the limb.pod

,benies aru,draathully swollen.
ISt-.11.41,110251 pUfO4l. CclUgtll/, 111-

1:116; Spiting el Mood, Artilaria. Ito -
Molt ur 11 1.11111. e k:Xpef1011111141, 'Hectic }lll,ll,
Sight S'4ellll9 I'lllo aide, &c., hose Loco
tilted, and can be with as mulch certainly at any
other sonata disease. A specific has for it hes le
sought tor but in vain said the discover, 01 Dr.
Drake's Panacea. It is sold and sale bat verb 111
and cilltacleitet in its revelation, and eanaot possi-
bly otiose the 10001 delicate conatitaition Iv •

mould earnestly recomMend ante &filleted to give
it a trial—tool we beltse till will out have hit a-
mmo to regret It. The swum is cleansed and
t-ttllgthcreed, the utters the lunge ale heated,
and the paronts gradually regain their lomat
health and strength. Head the follow ingfeitininhy,

Preilesitriphim Vele. 14rh, 18.10.
Data Sta.—ln reply Co your question respect-

tog the ore 01 Dr. Drake's Platelets, I will ihre,
that although a perfect divbelie4i in the exegetic*
ofre Paarocir, oreure for et/diseases, however val-
uable it may be in certain contlitiosis so the aye

•torn, still 1 hose balite-ad that a eV* Wrath n-
au nr la ion would be ilniXottertdsmote/ or later. at el
cut tosity led me to try your trivlecalle in twos. y
inveterate rate*. 7 hay were pronounced by
attending physicians to be enures as y coasusi r -

mos, and abandoned by thent as tseuruhle. 1 s01 the persons had been order the treatment of
several s cry able prod itioalei* I. r a 11111111101" of
year.., and . they Said she had "old lot/tweed Ct
urripitun fumbit.ra with ticetifuln.' • and that she

might huger lot sometime, but could nut be ji r
0/.lllCOlly rclirv. d. In both eases the ethel at .1 is
Panacea has been moat gratilying. Italy tour nr
hitl bottles were used by one Mike persona h5 1"•
she began to improve rapidly. 'fire other t.ok
about tea. 4 wilt only add that familiar as I sus
with consternation by inherisance sad by exit-r-
-ot% e observation as a study, and knowing also tl e
imuriosts effects Die nine eases out of ten of ta.,
ta.tie,el, nail oilier vegetable tonics. at
01 matey of the estsectorente sod sedative,. I
should never have recommended tie toe or I r.
Drake's Panacea if 1 Mal not boon acquainte d.
with the Ingredients. Suffice it to say time the, a
ale recommended by our most popular and sent, -

Mee physiciases, and in their present cistrobiet, .1
stale torn) probably the bebt alterative that 1 ss_
ever lawn made. The cars joie accurdatisen r Its
a theory co Comottttpiton broached in Freace a
Sew years ago by one 01 her flout eminent 'wel-
ters uu,ruedscme, mid now • estabimabad by Islets
which admit ut no dispute. Very seepasttie:ly
yours, • L. C. GUNN.

To use the language of another,.lln.Drs I.es
Panacea is always salutary is its 'Neale—peter
iIijIIIIIPID. It in Hot an (piste-4t is ItOt as }.l-
- It is not intended he hell florist u 7E:into a final security. 11 Is a great 'remedy- a
grand healing and curative comeicsnd, thia.greiitand only remedy which rturdicalecienne NAd skill
has yet reduced for the treatment of this Istriart-
to uneonquerabte inalatly.. And no petsenstgici-
ed with this dreadful drayage, taill befipot wain m-
self and till tfielide it be cadmic!) to oho graverwithout testing its virtues. A singlerbeitt" in.

/
W.1,c,.... 1!„7.1e.,V. 1.,AL1,P,M,ti.5.-.4. 11-fllAki‘.44lllle in;
'the condition of any patient, crievelow.TO Itrli LAP1.1.1.5,-44.• esof pa ir complex-
ion and i•ciniuinplivit kakiim, ncl iiw; its are dr -

biliialed•lty-these ,ebetrow retie lintb'franlee sst
lisble to. ale restoterly the pre of •jroilip i r.
too, to bloom end rigor. 11 is' by ter's ke. te
"remedy ever4iseovettid. for weekly ellildr ,si ar
such ns.liaee bed , bunions ; being piquant, 'beytake it. It. immeiliaiely, restore% tbs appesitt,etrength and. color,; . ,

~ ,Nodding can ket,rhore sarprliing flan Ili ur•ig-°waffle erects on!lie hailer fratrik. ,r.,,...,‘ all
weakness sad lewittitle before 'skirl it, at -rim lir
become robust and full of energy ander its itifiti-
epee. It immediately coutiterPcts the nilt•slese-now of the female frame. .

,• .CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you getthe genuine Dr. Dosur's Ps swots— it has •

sigeatere of Gin F. Steams on skiapper -as 4,
also the name "Du. D o PA tiue 14, Pitta.4.'bluyrn intlttslaw, .

2ropgrell. onlyby STospis& Vo,Drungirrs, No
21 North Siith hi reet,11414., sod for sale Dy

11. 11. BUElll.l3:ll:lGottysburg,
cOOK 3 1: KkiLL,V.RI Molcorbthult'f;"1-8- 1tT-IN/y

MLA
clip the very best quality, and. clifernt.

;an..4v,P*B) rap jp4o, .at all.:thneif at
l'EAY,t;lifiti CPn'TefiflliaTtiA cbsOkkbre*-6Yrs streV! AlPfilfil9o,4llfr4ifasuppliedM.4 iaPY,ge‘treit;tlPlilliltY.aLlhe

byee t nomerl t fldgrege,e4,o,oAlFEC--1.1 1 14# 011 .44...eptl
, be Cepttiolte.4„ to,erc er en peeeeeellet

terms.
•. I; ~ 1• 4iI •

Gettysburrogulyili.l,,SoniAlmlic ,ifiTtfpfiLe.ettf
• Fr i. PIO It P49M4f,

• • ~„fur • Is
• .iiiL .R;

HfE'SU ' i•

publifile4efutryPridayEve
-44/0006VAItortlie

'11."1'11' At LEJIL,
: ,1•1114 ! II

Ifpaid in advatice,ac ,trithin the yeitilitrett
ennuin—if not per with... Abe yllrild /kw
paper discontinue until ell erinuregra axe raid—-
exe9fiakthe kdisop L ifOilific arpir•ssl ,tetitig: A Raided (ci notify (116COli )11
!WiltBOregttikka 11{,W 1'44gefilehl

Albertiarieen/i'net .exereditny riPatitil
linen! tisubiel . Llilr e4dry tubeciftilltt. ihiertiets
25 cesits. Longer ones inthe 'erne proportion.-....f
All 'ettivedithaiduit '1444611y: oitreettir,* • ,given nine,. witi;he eoutlehed until ferial.
seal reduction will ho /undo to thong woo edits '
by the year. .

'AG l'rirating Of'all kinds executed nestry endpr 0,101, t4i wed no tepbuneble tonts. ; ".

/.ettera and i.olimilonicatt(us to the rah lt,ceps inn such ee t•ontoin y or thr bore of -1
w suberrihere, nand rear PAM, in take to
win! lineation

Cheap !- Ghee Obewest !

aflitekt
1f,fz.511f.8 .401!"" “*. ,' I

' '.. $: '*.. stglarielit
. , ~4, ,AS just returned frmulhe eitteiwith

the largest stockofFA SIC i', Gomm,
Ire as yet -(4,64.66. Old Vuterte, and he
dossnot hesitateto say that it is the BEST
in town, aid, the CHEAPEST I Ifyou
don't holistic it call lad see for yourself ;

while I,shall beratified. *wee milling will
be profited. My assortment is complete,
antipurchased at the lowed Cosh price* 1
The following .otidesi comprise a portion
ofboy Cheap and splendid stock :

A splendidLott!Rennet Ribbons'
,

ebur s large ainortment at Satin and Mamas
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, Monslin de
bins. Thibet, Black Cloth„and Cashmere ; Wool-
en Congisti, Zephyr Tim. Cap Ribbons, Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yana,
Mack and Side Comte, Pocket do.. Pine and l-
vpsy.do. ; Hair . Pins. Bread Pins and Bracelets.
Faney Boxes, Watch Chains, Guards, and Keys,
Scent Bags, Pansy Snaps, Petzholders, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gainers,Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckeis, Steel Bag
Chains, Doty and grsissl Knitting Merdies, ;Lai-
dig" .igiferile Cases, MourningCollar.,GisspP ad
Fringe, Black Cotton Bose, Cotton Spool j
thread andcount edgings and laces; book,
and Mainline muslin., plain jam/nets, Irish linen,
black and mode alpsoca, gannat,casionme, mown
holland, linen *alai cloths and towels, bonnet:eat-
ins, silk handkerehisfs, plain and apraned emirate,
silk tiearsiganoral•swertasent 41i 111441'5, 1116osees
and aliildarra'alwally,anin midcottonanspandem,
silk and spools, whalebone, hunks and eyes, pearl
and agate innsrelgt ivory dads. sewing and l'ad-
leres silk. pOtient thread, men's Mack kid gloves
mettle-worked animas. Maim' kid gloves. Meek
galloons, standing collars, rosette, tape end quil-
ling, hair braids, blacking, watch's, meal bead 'ma-
iming and pumas, beads and chaps, puma twist,
rings and tassels; scissors, thimble*, chenille,
wonted patterns, card board, filly whits, cologne,
Walt oil, head'tirsoles, tooth imbibes, bed bee, car-
pet binding, pins and needles, a large assortment
of children s shoes, men's and chikknes cloth
and glazed caps, Are., Az.

sri.Ladies and grntletnen are invited
to calland examine before purchasing else-
or byre. Come one—rome all—and save
FIFTY PER CENT !

J. 1.. SCHICK.
Gettysburg,Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

veMilllerepts
Dagiterreo ypc Portraits,

OF • 'itfiperibr hirindiomely
ored, and put up in beautiful Moroc-

co Cases, complete. for only ONE DOI,
I.ARot- *Odor's Chopp Dakkerrfan Gal-
krs, NO.-801Walnut4treet,tielowPourat,
Philadelphia. 'All pleturei made it, ibis
establishment will'be warraide4Perfect.B*. 22, 1848.—0t0

Langcnhchn's Daguerritin
, Gal-

lery, Exchange, 3d Story.
AON. HILPIRIf CLAY, visiting • this Eg-

tablishonent for the purpose of h-

sing a daguerreotypetaken;expressed ft/d-
-ieing opinion'son this favorite,place of
the "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and vast numbers of strangers resort to
it to procure a goodDaguerreotype.. The
Proprietors will make every exertions to
extend the•long established fame of this
well known establishment. Family
groupeit, roupes of Children, and single
portraits lig all sizes are executed equally
well.

Mimiclphi*, April 21, 1818-1 y
F tr 11 S

.10CH,F..7JO FOR 44DIES' WEIR.
CESAR 04161.F011.0, Furrier,

No. 104 CHiNITNUT ST.,
A kw doom above Third, Philadelphia,

•̀1 OCLH•iotite the ladies to call and
examine hissuperiorstocket Muffs,

Rosa, Tippets, dt.c., of every Variety, con-
sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's
Bay Martin, Diorway Martin, &link ;Sa-
bles, Baum Martin, Stone Martin, Ermine,
Fitch, Lynx, &e., &c. Tbose al:inshave
been selectedwith great care, aildare made
by thebest workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offendfor sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORI),
los Chestnut st a kw doors above Third, Pichtd.

Sept. 29, 18-18.-6in

L• TO.rra ‘I4Y,FLICTEM!
. ir' •

Obiliptll#l IVre -

' .
..

'lli .'

i, Pl. eiat!lit . 'ari 1VOR the-L. rei"ci olds, 'roughs, Spit?
'1 tingtof • - • 4fßranehetiefAstinitap

Whooping,CotEN PainapPfl 9,pitTes,i°"'Of the breast.,andother...iialmaniry
complaknull sn4,?ilprilietmylipti have
a tendency to,trodtice, cloneurnplion. it,serves also as in eireetnal .clearer .of the

This Camlyis.entirely a vegetable pre-
partition, the ineipal ingredients being,
Rore-hound, • ild • Cherry;' Sarsapti`tilla,.
Boneset, , r.lec titpabe..„ Litjunrine; pill',..
sned,,lceland . st,.Prickly 'Ash, Atm. and
will, if takeu.i time, relieve the .system,
from those dist' sing ,affliotions. that tend
to Consuaiptio ' ,"• . 1

One great ti Vantage in this valuable 1Medicine is' its heapness, the, ptiblic not•
being imposed 'pen. by . the enormously

1 high prices whiah are generally exacted
for Patent and-other .msdieat Preparations.
Each package 'eintaintr 'directione. Call
and try it!. 1• ' ' ..- :,.:, ~ . •

Prepared and iold,at the ConfeCtion and
Variety store oft the Subscriber in •Wast
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to ThomprOn's Ho-
tel. It ean also be had of the following a-
gerits•

S. If. Buehler and S. S. Forney, Gettysburg; 1.
Brinkerhoff, FelI field ; Mrs. Duncan, Gaslttowa ;.r.,Lower, Arrendisiawn ; Peter Mickley, Mum-
masbursi 1). Kauffwan, Bonderaville; J. Burk-
holder. Bendersoille; -- Stable, DutteroW's Mill ;

J.S. Hollinger., Illeidiersburg; -- Petiry,Abbotts-
town; Shod; amid ohnson, Emmitsbura-

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1847.
A SCIENTIFIC :NIF:DICINE.--theat

rience and judgment are required to make a val•
cable, and at the same innocent purgative. This
is possessed only by a few.

The great majorities of the remedies advertis-ed of this class, are Manulactureil by persons
who have no idea 01 the relative or Individual
powers or the drugs they use. It is this cause,
more than any other, which occasions the inert-
ness and often injurious effects, produced by ad-
vertised remedies. And hence the general pre-
judice which prevaileagainst them. Now there
is a great dillirrence in this respect, with regard
to the pills made by Dr. IL lhandretti, fluid toast!.

quently their superior claims upon the public
Each of the articles romposiog the Biandreth
Pills, are prepared in that way which a ill secure
their beneficial effects to the system in the MIL:Mt
and eastern manner. Fur instance, some ingot,
clients have to be prepared in the vacua; Brat tit
the air is exhausted in the utensil, and remains
no until a combination is effected with other iti•

I .gredientii, which afterwards prevents the air
from acting injurinissly upon the medicine. A•
gain, (fie proportion for each ingredient del ends
upon its multiplying power upon other Ingle-
clients, For the passer ot different vegetable pur-

-1 gat ves upon each other, is governed by similar
! lawn that govern the power of figures by multi•
plict ion. Nine added to nine orates eighteen;
but nine times nine are eighty-one. So it is
with some vegetable purgatives. By adding
nine parts of one ingredient, and nine parts of
another ingredient logether,the power is Increas-
ed, not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. For ex-
ample. either of the articles to produce any put-
gattysi_etreot, would have to be tired to the extent
or eighty-one grains; by combining them only
eighteen grains have to be used. Again, another
ingredient in round to multiply this power again
which in a proportion of two grains, would have
no effect upon the animal economy,but which,
added to eighteen grains Oisn compound or two
parts of nine grains, each at two ingredients,
will again multiply the power which then base
gained of eighty-one, to one hundred and sixty-

t 0. So again, the 1111%Illre of ttvt•tily grains
can he multiplied by an addition of two grains,
to the power tit three handled and twenty-four
grains, of the original power of two first rogre.
.clients. Here we have t wenty-two grain...which
as a purgative, contain the power equal to three
hundred and twenty-four grains'ot either of the
articles alone; tinsel the less also so powerful nG
ter being thus combined are sale in any quantity
always having a beneficial etre ct• and in no care'
capable or doing injury, of Which thousands bear
ample witness.

a-17•The Bratidreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. B.Branijretb'a Principal Oilier, 241
Broadway, N. York, End by the following duly
authorized Agents It Stevenson Jr Co., Get-)iyaburg ; J. B. ..IFCreary, Petersburg : Abraham
King, Huntenstown ; A. M‘Farlatid, Abliottstown ;
D. M. C. White, flamplon; Sneeringer & Fink,
Littlestoari ;11fary Duncan, Canlitown; Geo. W.
Ileagy, Fairfield ; J. 11. Aulabaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechauicinille; Sam.l Shirk, Han-
over. Nov. 3, 1818.-2.,

.~.,~_
IMACKSMIHINa.

ra`RILE undersigned has connected with
I_ his Coachmakitig Establishment a

large Smith. Shop,Rod is,prepared to du
ALL 10111103 OF

BLACKSMITIHING,
iNcLuniso

IRONINGMIRIAM, IfJGGIM WAGONS, N.
lie would say to ghost who have Horses to
shoe; that he lips in kis. employ tirst-rate
hands; which, with his personal attention,

fi

will enable hie]. to gi entire satisfaction
to all those who maytvor him widi a call.

CARRIAGE 3c , OGY SPRINGS,
(Warranted) will be iromptly elude to or-
der at all tithes.

1:3"All kinds al REPAIRING ticine,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most reduc-
ed prices.• . : .

pr-j>.Tltankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber selieltsa continuance of pat-
ronagm.and invitee hie friends to call at
his Establishment hi itesit,ihambersburg
et., a few doors helit Thum' antes Hotel.

0
'Gettysburg, Octet) r 15, 1 47:


